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FINANCIAL.
ROFOSALS FOR

Jared's tieParisi,' forEnamellingthe Skin.Tliiesecret of enamelling the etrin being only knowsto .Triles Jared. he honorably statee that it differsfrostea other preparations, being scientifically eompoeo,from plants and harmless gunis, which produce the mostbrilliant complexion, and give a ecefteeven texture to theskin, like that ofan infant.

duet while with us. They wore certainly among
the "bravest of the brave." The rebete remarked
that if there bad been a thousavd! like the eighteen
they could not have entered to wg. A.

BlBrtokusuune, August 3, 1804.

Incidents of nor Ilihar.
A Nontn SPIRIT or Satr-seourriem--A New

ft werpshize regiment, in the Annr'of tear Potomac,
hed been engaged•in several sucdessive Miles, very
bloodylind very desperate, and hretteb engagementbad been distinguishingthemeelvornibre more;
bat tbeir Fueoesses bad been very dearly bought,
both in;men and'oefibers. Just beforetaps, The word
came that the fort they had been thinningwas to
be stormed by daybreak the neat moralngi ant hey
were invited to lead. the "forlorn hope , Per it
time the brain of the colonel fairly meted with

DINLICLAL AND comingewb
moneyviviritet meant:lee easy, loans being

plenty en call,lt 6@T per cent.. ' Gold opened
gbh at 047X, and, Trier thp news Of 'another rebel
ineecionAt reachedAO at 1 othlock, and closed at 4

Y. N. at' 2806261. Tile stock9arket, excepting Gcl-
venni:tent Inane, Was trite dull, witha tendency for
lower(prices, The five-twenty ,loan was ln very ac-
tive drmand, closing at AO*, an advance of 2, This
demand'ik-chittlyon form:gir aneount, large orders
having arrited from GermOivrd,q the last steamer.
The 18911 loan. was not elk firm, closing

a fraction hater. $3,000 Unlt I. States certificates
sold at 94An'State fives were :dawn 'and for °fiy
securities there was less demNind; though with. no
noticeablenbange fill pricell; Chitßatiy bonds were
dull. Iklavigntion sinus of.. ?82-declined
Al, and rennin:lye nig Itailread.diatmoftake sold at
115. Unkin Canal' awes sold 'at 21.- irdeclinaof 1.
The 'ebare list was-Inactive.-- The alias reported
shewed.thesechat:gm:E.PA ding declined... .....1411Cam, AGA.naborieclined.h•

enia.-13.:R, declined' 3.sloatawissi pref, declined.
it sale of Little itereyllllll WAS repoiteckfat ap adz

vance of %. Therewas-notlaingdone in Coill :hooka,
Canal stocks are dulll StOquebanna sofkat 207.4,
Schuylkill Navigatfoir,preferred at 40x, and the
common atec:lk at 31'; al.let.lof Cheeapeaket and Dela-
ware at -70. Oil stocksr. are dull.',..Bank shams are
firm, Nat there is very little doing; 131Was bid for
Philadelphia; ssg for Mermen, and Ildeohanice", 56
for-Commercial, 28x for Dlechenice, 793,1 for West-.

ern'55 for City, and 32 for
The following is the amount ofiebal transPorild:over the SchuylkillCanal titiOnir the week 'ending

August 4;. 1864 : . -

From Por t Garbo"n C 10608 ".
- routivnie

' Sebeylkill flay?n, • 11:442 00
" Port•Clinton • • 00

The Government and "the -Ocrimzenfa

THIMBITRY DIPARTIONTI Ray 36,1864,
Frotloe tohereby even :that ettbscriptions will be re•
Ted by the Treasurerof the Butted States, the a iveral
latest Treasarers and designated Depoettarlee, and
the National Banks designated and, qualified ,se

poltariee and Financial Agents, for Treasury Notes,
able three yearsfront Augnet 16, 1864, bearingli.

eat at the rate of eleven and three tenths perrent. per
nun. NVithl6erai•Annual‘ conponsattached, payable fi
!el money.

• .L'Entail de Pgris cleanses the pores from those nu-sightly black 'worm specks and small .particles which
give :coarseness to the compleilon, and by cleaning
produces &healthful glow. It effaces, after a few weeks,
Most happily, all 'scars, and is especially successful in
eradicating the marks left by small-Pox.

" L'lmail de Paris" Isendorsed by MlleVestvall,
Wailer, and many other ladies' in' private life,

'whose commendatory letters cannot be published for
Obvious reasons,

Jules Jared's "Small de Paris" isnot a paint, not a
powder, not a paste, but a most delicate preparation
that gives both the complexion and texture of polished
ivory to the Bain. Ladles ectiourning in the country, or
at the w ateringplaces, 'will find the "Email de Paris"'
invaluable for removing discolorations caused by Bun-
burn or salt air.

liefAssociation.
To tie Editor of The Press:

'

tslltl A committee of this commendable' ergs:elm-
tine, which has for its object relief to working wo-
men by an !nen*Se of compensation for female
labor of all kinds, has- jestreturned from Washing-
ton,'whera they presented a petition to the-Preei-
dent of the UnitedStatee;and the Secretary of War,
signed by thirteen thousand working womenra,skingi
the Government to increase the priCe of :works at
the various arsenals of the. United States, tconmh.
rates as will approximate toe the present pries' of
living. They were received by Mr.Ligeoln Mine.
most courteous manner, being introduced by Hon,
Wm. D. Kelley, who manifested tile warmest into-
reit inithi4worktile commltteetati in hand, and who-
used the influence he has with =the Administration•
to obtain for themthe'considera.tioa he deemed the
matteedeserved. The President gave them a pa,- •

tient and lengthy , hearing, fully examining the
principle involved is all its bearings, closing the in-
terview by an autograph-letter to. the Secretary of
War, wherein he commended the-caueo as one wor-
thy of-immediate investigation. Armed with this
letter, the committee then visited. the Secretary of
War, whoreceived them in a very polite manner,-
gave them his careful attention whilet presenting
their case, and' with the business promptitude for
which. ho' is remarkable replied' that, the' matter
should receive his immediate attentiony.and before
the Committee had leftthe Once he- Informed-them
that he should appoint a commission of three gentle..
men, taken from civil life, to give-the-makteran in-
vestigation,- and report forthwith.. One of the cosi-

misaion wilfbe from this city, one, from New York,
and the other. from Cincinnati. The committee feel
grtgeful for the kindness shown them- by the Chief
Elitglitrate of the flatten, in a time-of turmoil and
strife like the present, and rejoice-to find that, amid
the cares of his position and the clash of arms, he
can kind time to listen to the painfal, but true; story
of the werkingwomen's wrongs. The-committee are
also greatly indebted to' the Secretary of War for
his urbane reception of them, and his prompt. and
decisive action in thill.premises.

When such men give earlo their lamenta,tionvthe
workingwomen may well rejoice. A, rainbow of
hopaillumines their hitherto darkened horizonr and
unless the omenbe false their storms are over, and
a radiant sunlight will warm the seeds of industry,
and bring forth flowers of contentment and plea-
sure, instead of the thorn and thistle, discontent and
pain. A NUMBER OP THE ASSOOL&TION„.

Decreami IA Inaneanxiety. The post of honor was the poat'ot,Onager,
but in viewhfMaheeirettinstanees would,it heright;
by the acceptance of such.a proposition, -to Involve
his already dectmated regiment in utter aurdhllis-
tion ? He called' lilt Ding and' WellAried chaplain'
into council with and asked what was to.
be done, and the chaplatnadviied UM' to-let
the men decide it Mr. themselves.. At' the'
colonel's request kis'aided to the regiment all'the
circumstances. Not one In twenty probably, would
be left Moe after thetirSt charge. Scarcely'cne-of
the entire number would escape .death, except as
they were wounded or taken prisoners. No otter
would be compelled to•golf he did not go with all,
his heart" Thfrill oN'er; men, calmly and delittez
rately, and come back itelZoTelook and-let us know'
your anewer. True to the appointed time, they all
returned, 14.d/L?", said k, Yes, ,sir, all-, without.
exception, and all- of them ready for service or for

Now, said the chaplain, go to your tents
and write your letters settle•all your worldly busi-
ness, and whatever sins you have' upon your

.tanconfester] endinifbrOven,^ad*. God to
forgive ttiem. A 8 usual, I will,go with you and the
Lord do with us 88 seemitli LIM good. The hour

came'the assault, was _made ; these noble spirits
rushed 1'to 'WM Imminent deatillytireaen,” right
into the jawshf death'. But, like Daniel, when he
was throtrn into the-lionis deni•itpleased. God that
the lion'arnouth should .he shut. Searcely an hour
before`-the'enemy had secretly evacuated the fort,
and the forlorn hope` entered:into. full possession
without the lasi of a single man t

'hese notes will be convertible at the option or the
der at maturity, to ebt per cent. gold. bearing bonds,
learnable after Ave and. payable twenty years from
net 16,1867.

.EVOENE JODIE, No. 111 South TENTH Street, be-
low Chestnut, Is the agent for „"L'Email de Parts."!
Orders by mail should be addressed to JARED & RENA
Importers of •'L'Email dePails. Philadelphia.

.14241Yrostf

ie notes willbe issued in denouttnallons of fifty. one
/hear five littsdred, one thensand, and five Mon-
adollars, andwill be leaned In I?lank or payable to
br asmay be directed by the eabeoribere.

subeciptions meet be for fifty dollars, or some
Itiple of fifty dollars.
ktpllcitte certificates will be tunedfor all dm:smite.
e party (UT:Meltina must endorse upon the °riving/

‘tificate the denomination of notes required. and
tether they are tO be leaned in blank or payable to
ler. When so endorsed they must beleftwith the
Icer reoeLyinst the deposit, to be forwarded to this

CURTAIN GOODS.
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L. WAX,ILANIFAN,

istreplstuptr W. H. camari.)

MASOMC NALL,
719 CHESTNUT STREET.
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REAL BallOlSki-NAVAL.BA'PPLB BBTWEER THE

BASSAOII347 ED TILE Banat IRON-CLADALBRMAIILII
-Beast oriedee of-four shipwrecked sailors who'

had been four Bays and four nights on the wreck,
without sterithingee eater drink, and who.had just
artivefiegov&V,withArysipelas and ùtterly desW
tote, I weste. over to the gunboatto supply them with
ehees, See. What was my surprise and delight to
find that the gunboat was the Sassacus, and the
captain, Chiptain Roe, whose famous 'attack on the
rebel ram Albemarle puts hie vessel in the same
category with the original Monitorand Itearsarge.
In common with several other vessels of this class,
offthe coast al North Carolina (none of them iron-.
clads, however), the gunboat Sassacus had been as-
signed the duty of watching the rebel ram and
iron-clad Albemarle. The statement ofCapt. Roe,as I drew neat o'him, almost reluctantly, at threedifferent times—l was on board his vessel joreach-
big, he.—Wee about .as follows: "I had fully
made up my mind what. to doff the ram came out,
viz : to stand myground and attack her. A candle
shot from a musket, I had often heard, could be
made to penetrate a deal boardand though I had
never tried it, the principle involved might prove a
correct one. Why not the momentum of a wooden
vessel make up to some extent the difference in ma-
terial l The hone of battle at length arrived. First
of all I brieflycommended myself to (lbd for wis-
dom andprotection, and then summoned up all my
energies of body and mindfor the.desperate conflict.
Appealing to myoff:leen and men, Ifound they were
with me. heartand soul, everyman ofthem. Though
it eves scarcely ten minutes from the time, I ordered
on all steam, and told the pilot to steer straight for
the ram and strike her amidship, but for my watch I
would have believed that It was an hour. All this
while there was an irresistible impulse within me
that said, 'Do it, do it!, and I never hesitated for
ii, moment. The officer of the Albemarle knew me
personally, and es I afterwards found, pointed me
out to the sharpshooters in my exposed position,
and the bullets whittled around me like hail. The
heavy geneof the Albermarie opened upon us, and
struck us again and again. On came the ram, run-
ning with all steam on, atright angles to the course,
of the Sammie. On went the Sassacus,right to the
mark at which I aimed her, and with the desired
result. Our prow entered the sideof the ram just
forward of the smoke-stack, and by the onward
movement of the ram was bent' in ;the opening
like the half-shut blade- of a knife, thus laying
the two vessels side by side. The guns were so
close tbatneither able could ran them out to their
full length—the powder of each explosion black-
ening the antsgonist'a side. A large. aolld shot
tent through the starboard boiler from end to
end cranging aft, itpassed through a space ofvery
little more than its own width, just missing the
crank. Furtbersaft it passed through the bulk-
head of the wardroom, smashing the looker, and
glancing against a heavy stanoheon, stowed itself
away in one of the midshipmen's lierths. Mean-
while the espe ofsteam shielded a-large number of
my crew. -.4i ht in the midst of the conflict, theyelcame runnin up to me on deck. their scalded flesh
hangingfrom their arms and fates, saying, SO tette
ously, 'el "Captaiii, Captain, ' like so many chil-
dren, that it almost unmanneme. We had bags
of powder in .the tops to throw down the smoke-
stacks of the ram, but, did not succeed.' With one
hand-grenades we were more successful; and the -
battle raged more fiercely than ever. By a' great
effort the ram disengaged herselffrom the StlSSaeilB
and made for the shore •and the protection ,of the
fort—and there she has remained, ever. since. - I
felt, under God,'that I had Achieved a victory of
which the serviceneed not be ashamed:"

CONTENTAIRET OP OUR SOLnIiOIS.—MOIE than
one virtue is illustratixeby, tho fielowing, given by
a writer from among his ownpereonal experiences :

One afternoon, about 6 , clecloolte. I found myself
seated 'beside en artillery man belonging I believe,
to a battery.from Rhode Island, who hadia long
and wearisome march from the front on one of the
hottest of hot days, and afterwaids had been
obliged, with his companions,to strain every muscle
to get the heavy..guns, caissons, horses &o, on

I , board the helot in the shortest possible .period. The
time had coihe cb eat his dinner, which was his sue-

t per as well-elleard tack, cold coffee, raw pork. With-
, -mut asingleetiforteef•eiemplatee.he soaked-hishard-

tack in thelloffeci drank up the coffee to the .last,
drop, and picked hiepork clear to therinde "There,"
said he, as he finished a meal more .frugal than
Cato's, and wiped 'end shut up his knife,-,el have
often .satdown toa faller-Meal with a less appetite,
and enjoyeda good supper far lasethan Ilutve done'
this!" Fortueately, it was In my power. to add
something tohis pork and hard tack. Butch! what
a lesson 'to the lazy, luxurious, discontented' grnm-
blare at home ! If they cannot feel the moral of
such a story, they are beyondliope. ' '

. iIfOITOENTS OF THEBATTLES BEPORH ATLANTA.
—ln the battle of July. 22d, before Atlanta, there
were many instances of personal bravery. In the
breaking of the troops before the fierceness of the
rebel charge,two batteries were almost entirely
isolated from..all support whatever. These' guns
were-not forsaken, however, without anexhibition
of the most desperate courage. And itwas only.the
section or Buddy's Battery, 13th New Yoik.' which
was placed beyond the breastworks, in the woods,
that the rebels bad possession of. Before they were
abandoned by their managers both lieutenant and
men were reedered unable further to defend them.
One sergeant fell, having shot away all his pistol,
Charges, and only yielding the contest pierced with'
eight bullets. Another sergeant foil with seven
wounds, and others with varying numbers below; .
until thirteen of the brave band of artilleriste
of that battery had succumbed by either death or;
wounds. But the indouiitable commanding officer'
of the battery stood his ground, though the rebel
hostpressed him on three sides, and when their ad-,
vance was changed to hasty' retreet; he - gave them .
some tokens of remembrance which some of theta
willlong bear in mind. He wheeled his four guns
to strike the. enemy's '.flank, and charged them
heavily with Mole batikand by rapid firing sent
many, with a' quicker step, to the rear, maiming
others, while scoreswore left dead on the field. One
young man of a Pennsylvania regiment, who was
wounded threegh the abdomen, was the' last and
only s on of four who had given their lives for the
Republic. "1 have an aged father and mother,
whohave cheerfully given their children for the sal-
vation ofthe country. I would like to be assured
they will boomed for," said he, with much feeling,
to those who gathered round him. 6.1 have only
one desire now longer to live ; it is to see this war
ended rightly. 1 have been in the army nearly three
years, and would be willing to spend three more
years in it to bring peace on proper terms." And
much more to the same effect he said„although the
death-Streets were gathered on hisbrow.

Afternight. had closed the conflict, and quiet had
succeeded to the din of battle, a stroll over the
ground-occupied by the rebels in-the-fight revealed
a scene perfectly sickening. Rebel dead lay strewed
in every direction, and in almost everyconceivable
posture. Staten rebel bodies lay in one spot, in

' close proximity to each other. The,moon was near
full, and shone out withan unusual patentee; a pale.
ness produced by a vapory haze hiding beneath its
all-but transparent folds the fuller light, as if to
give the .apell.of a melancholy enchantment to the
view. There was one among. tho 'others that lay in
the confusion Of blood on that battleground, who at-
tracted particular attention. Ile was a :young man
of about twenty; perhaps. On his pale face there
was resting a smile, as if in derision of his foe. His
lips were parted justear! to give force to expres-
sion ofcontempt that'

• his countenance, and t e rigid contraction of the
muscles of his whole frame seemed to Indicate the
bate that was in his heart when palsied by death.
Poor young man!' Sad monument of the folly and
delusion ofall who embark in a bad cause.

le noise will be transmitted to the ownersfree of
oportation charges as soon after.the reeeipt.of the
ginal Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

dereet will be allowed to August 16th on all deposits
to prior to that date, and will be paid by theDepart-
nt onreceipt of the original oartiffeates.
a the notes draw interest from August 16, persons

king, deposits anbeequent to that date must pay
bitterest stenrnad from date ',of note to date of de-

li.

Total for week... . . .

- 2 13
Previocualy this year:: ...

.
. ............

„ 00
To -- ......• a5.3,886 13

Tothe same tln;e* fastYear 395,764 00
ncrease. as, 13

Tbe shows the amintat; of coal trana-
ported orr,thif•Phtliisielphis.and, BeadingRailroad
during the week ending August 43 /864 i•

Tons. Cwt.
From Port carbon '

- 24,941 16
Pottaville 857 10

" Scbnylkill Hawn' 19
70,0

;140 06
' Auburn 3 05

"' Port, Clinton ' 4,230 10
Harrisburg and ,Danphin • 81. 07

sties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and
irde for these notes at any one tires will be allowed
4nuelesiou of ohe•quarter of 'one per cent. which
be paid by this department upon the receipt of a
for the amount, certified to by the officerwith

the deposit was made. No deductions for corn-
-110316 must be madefrom the deposits.
leers receiving deposits will see that the prow:m6w

mantaare made upon the original certificates.
officers authorized toreceivedeposits arerequested

lye to applicants all desired information, and afford
fad/Sty for mains subscriptions.

Total Anthracite Coal tor creek . 60,222 00
Barriebergi totakilituntionuc:coal , 6,652 :17

..„

Total4e,llkindetor week,
Freviouttp• thie year - -..

—
,

- - •

~ 188,874 1.7906,1 10

Togame time last"-year
-1,972.000 'O7

9100.84 07

Increase... . 61,816 ooTHE STATE. The following chows the shipment of ecial over
the Huntingdon and Broad Top MountabiRailroad,
during:the week ending Thursday, August .4,1864,
and since January 1,1584W. P, VESSENDEN.

A MURDER IN UPPER XBRION, MONTGOTIRRY
COUNTY.—A terrible tragedy was enacted at Mat-
sunk; in Upper MgriOn tOwnship, bn Thursday
evening fortnight, which resulted in the death of
Martin Burns. - It appears that Burns got on'" a
drunk,'and wont around abusing people generally.
Re went to a-house where his wifewas paying avisit
-and drove her home, striking and otherwise abusing
her on the way. Tie-then went to the house ,of Mrs.
martin, and after conducting himselfin a disorderly
manner, wentout, but had not proceeded far when he
was met by John Rafferty, who is a brother of Mrs.
Burns. Some words passed between them, and
Rafferty was seen to make a motion as if throwing
something at Burns, and then -strike him. Burns
then staggered towards Raffertycwho seized him,
anti they fell; Rafferty ontop. Aiterseveral minutes
the latter was taken off, and Burns.was laid on the
railroad, and he expired in, about an hour and a
half. Rafferty:was arrested and brought to Norris-
town, and had a hearing before '§quire Corson.—
Norristown Press.

Smeary of the Treasury. Tons.l7i. •PrtnielBlY; I:lPet it
8;685 .224,941 I 230,476

... 8,618 171,812 . 180,436

Decrease
Int. es-se.

COMMISSION HO
The following is a statement-'of coal transported

onthe Delaware and lindson• Canal for theweek'
ending July 80, 1864:

BsolurrioNs WILL BE RECEIVED ET THE

slettrat Treasurer of the tatted States in Phil&
.1110,

THE ATTENTION OF THE
TRADE

Iscalled to ' ,

Otlft STOOK OF
BARONY WOOLEN CO. all-ercelPlain Plannelti.
TWILLED FLANNELS.

Various makes in Gray, Scarlet,and. Dark Blue.
PRINTED 6HIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA. FLANNELS.
BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

16 16, 17, l ,18 19 2 9 1A 21 Ed 41•

FANCY CASSIMEBES AND SATINETS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS,all Grades.
COTTON. GOODS, 1:)E111613, TICKS, STRIPES,SHIRT•

/NG% Am, from 1, 11/iOll9 Mina.
•

DE DOM= HAMILTON, & HUNS,
33 LETITIA Street, and.

fe27.weintee6 32 South FRONT Street,

.

-
. . . Week...Season.

.Delaivaiennit-HtidionCanal Co: ....25,7 449.014
Pennsylvania CoalCo 19.268. , 2;36,665

Total. tons 47,096 654479
rot National Bank of Philadelphia.
eoond National Bank ofPhiladelphia.

ird Nallenal Bank Of Philadelphia.

For the same period last year:
i Week: Beason.

Delaware and. Hudson Canal Co MRS ,355,716
Pennsylvania Coal Co' Man 373,286

Total, tons
AND .r.

OOPPIDERABLEONCItOMOIIt WM created atJohus-
town, Cambria county, on Wednesday, by the re-
ception of a despatoh to the effect that the rebels
had made their appearance at Somerset. The im-
mense iron works at Johnstown were immediately
closed, and a sufficiency of arms being on hand, a
large force immediately sallied forth in quest of the
epemy, it is supposed that the rebels who were
din consisted of stragglers, who had become do-
tached from the main force at the' time Kelley was
reported to have met aforce hear Cumberland.
.Nzw•PfleT. 011Proz.—The Postmaster General

has established a post office at Elam, in Concord
township. In Chester county, and appointed Mar-
shall P. 'Wilkinson postmaster. This office will be
supplied at Brandywine Summit Station, on the
Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad,
daily, by the morning train from this atty.

-29.316;
• The following statement showe the deposits and

•

minase_at the United.§tates Mintfoitho month of.
July 18e4: . .

=ED
BESPNOTABLII BONN 4ND BANK RI Gold Deposits from all. sources ' 1990.64625

Silver Deposits, including purchases 49,975 69
•Total Deposits

agtiont the country will doubtless
$440,820,94

GOLD COIRAGB
Zio. of fleceo. Woo.

13,800 . $372,000 00
29 24,175 98Double Engles

Fine Bars
AFFORD FACILMISS TO ERIBBORIBEBS.

142 t "AM. -11Thusa.
Dollarsl4,6oo 14,6110 CO
Half Dollars ' -''' '

''

61,100 32„030 00
Quarter Dollars "

• 08,300 15,84%00
Fins Bars ?.... 11 ' 968 M

Total EZEI3 CLOSING NBICNS

3-10 u. B. WAN.
.4.52.

U8 'Bbs loeig 166
U 6-20 a 160 1093 t
Reaffirm it 67,f, 67%
Nona R... ....• 72 ' 73
Carawlasa R . 7IJ 21
Calawleaa pref. 293.1 40%
1.1Penna R 32fj' 83
?bits k Erie R. 3734 34
Long Inland 49 60
Sub May mg 92
Sch May pref. - • MK
Union Canal. . 4 21
Union pref 3. ffit
Bum Canal 39% 2016Fulton Coal—, 234 8%
Big Mount Coal 7% 8
N Y ar At Cl Fld l 9 2036ern Monnt Coal 5% 636
N Car Coal 2

DT.A2TIONA.I4 Barn : HAZARD & RUTCHENBON,
No. US MEET= STRUM

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
yo 3: RAX. or

myl4-6m) I'IIMADICLPHIA-MADII GOODS.

EMI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!= 63,443 55Waifs from Itobeldom.
The Richmond and Atlanta papers of the latest

dates contain nothing Important. The Examiner
of the 29th ult., has the followingconcerning aniuse-
Inants in Richmond:

•COPPS
~Cents ..0 ,

Two-cell-El:dices . .
.6,260,000' . 52,600 00
2,270,400; 45,400 CO

7 630,006
BROAPITIILATION.

• Pieces. Value.
13,629 .396,175 96

142,011 .. 63 44.3 55
7 630,099 • 9,000 00

PIIILADRLPHIA4 98,000 00

SIGNATED DEPOSITORY Theatricals partake of the prevailing dullness
ofthe times, in the absence from the capitalof citi-
zens and soldiers. At the theatre a succession of
light pieces, comedies and farces are being played
nightly, asmore in keeping with the warm weather
and their audiences. The invariable. fault of dull
Bensons and. their houses exhibits itself woefullyin
the iedifferontaud half-way preparations some of the
actors and actresses make with their parts before
attempting their recitation before an audience.
W th opp ortsro exSeptiens, In whickw,awilljnehubs.,

rs.-De Ear and the Misses PArtington, the actors,
male and female,are as ignorant ofthe text oftheir
rOles as a set of school children called upon unex,
pettedly torecite theft lessons. They imagine that
because their audience is thin there is no criti-
cism. and perform upon the principle that a small
audience requires less In proportion to please than
a large one. The management should look to the
correction of this evil, which wo perceive is a grow-
ing one.

The free concerts on the Square are becomingan
institution under the patronage of the Governor.
This. evening the band will play Its sweetest airs
again, the ladies and children will turn out. and the
civilians and soldiers, who are not afraid of the
anxious inquirers after theirpapers, will be on hand
to assist the ladies in their promenade. The oon•
certs occur every Tuesday and Friday evening.

The electipp in North Carolinahas taken place,
and has .gone entirely against the peace.on-any
terms faction, whose motives we of the North have
been notingso earnestly. The samejournal says:

Yesterday the people of our sister State of •
North Carolina voted for a Governor,and the sol-
diers from that State, in camp and hospital in Rich-
mond, exercissp the inestimable rights offreemen in
Resting their votes for the candidate of their choice.
But two tickets wore in the hold, the Conservative
ticket, with Z.V. Vance, the present Governor, for
its candidate, and the "What is It?" or peace-on-
any-terms ticket of Holden. At the Camp Winder
Hospital, -where there are over thirteen hundred
North Carolinians;the polls were opened late, but
by 1 P. rd. three hundred and tiny-four votes were
recorded for Vanoe. One inmate, said to be crazy,
getup and Voted for Holden, and went back to bed.
In all the hospitals of Richmond, whore NorthCaro-
line solders were quartered, the aggregate vote was :
For Vance, 967 ; Holden, in.

The Atlanta Appeal of the 29th nit; has an article
on "The Crisis in Georgia," that seems to us to be
rather contrary to generay-received ideas here in
the North. If what the Appeal says is true, the
"want-ofmen" idea will be exploded like its twin-
sister, the "want-of-food" notion. It was asserted
not manymonths ago,and the assertion was trusted,

, that the rebels 'would be "soon starved out," Sub-
.

sentient experience, however, taught us that they
would be no such thing. Now the belief is that
their stock of men is exhausted ; but that can hardly
be, if, as the Appeal-says, there are able-bodied men
enough In Georgil and Alabama, not in the army,
"to annihilate tihertnan'e army or drive-it howling
back to the Ohioriver." Subjeined Is the article :

" The proveswhich the enemy hail made toward
the heart of the Confederacy, and the enterprise he
has manifested by his raids upon our railroads *and
undefended points, ought to convince, our people
that there is no security from danger but im&tive,
energetic self-defence. The people of the Gulf
States have soa long lived remote from the actual
theatre of the war-that they have flattered them-
selves with the belief that their homes would never
be visited by the relentless invader. The events of
the last few weeks will servo to disabuse them of
this fond delusion, and teach ' them that if they
would continue to Hire as freemen, they must arm
and rally to the front in their own defence.

The guns of the tyrant fon are now thundering at
their very doers, and supinenee and inaction now
are criminal; yea,suicidal. No one will, for a mo- •
went, deny but there are able-bodied men enough in
the States of Georgia.and Alabama either to anni-
hilate Sterman and his army or to drive them howl-
ing back to the Ohio river. Will they not, at acrisis
like this, come promptly to the rescue, and aid our
veteran soldiers in sue good and holy cause If
•thoso living south of us would defend their
homes, their property, their liberty, and the
'rights they have Inherited from a hvrole ancestry,
Dew is the time and:Atlanta the place to make that

'defence. With them ,delay ie not only dangerous,
. but-fatal;' for although ourgallant armystill stands

between them and the toe, it• may prove too
' Weak to withstand. the hosts that are being hurled
against it. There is no safety to any. onenow living
•In the 'Sinitic but in the defeat of Sherman's army.

• With the united effortsand numbers of. the people
and the army this can bo effectually done within
the next two or three weeks. The Government has

'DOW arms to place in the hands of every man and
boy whois ready and willing to defend his country
sail his home.

'lt is not now as it was In the earlier stages of the
war, when men refused to enter the service because
ofthe scarcity of arms, and when the Government
bad nothing to offer them but shot guns and Irish
pikes. Arms are now plentiful, and what is now
needed Is men and boys to load and shoot them.
Come up, then, without hesitation or delay, to the
rescue of your country and the defence ofyour own
homes and firesides. A few weeks more and it.

' may be too late. If, through the listless indifference
and slothfulness of tie people, General Hood is
compelled to give up Atlanta, large districts of
country now protected by his' army will be exposed
to the devastating raids of the enemy; thousands
who now have homes they can all their own, will
have them no longer, and they themselves be
driven outcasts and beggars upon the world. Let
us, then, hope that. in view of the danger; that now
threaten them. so Imminently) the people of Ala-
bama and Georgia will think seriously, and act
wisely and promptly in . thls matter. Let them
cease prayin g to Hercules, and puttheir own shoul-
ders to the wheel. All will then be well..

Goldfoinage
Copper.CLOTHING.

7.685.610 '457.61.0
YINANINAL AGENT UNITED STATES. EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN

612 CHESTNUT STREEt
x.

Win. from this date, MII
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHES

at tow prime.

Onhand s larige stook of Pali and Winter Goods,

bought before the rise, which they wiU sell st mode
rate prices. Termenet ceeh. bs)

The following correspondence Is important. 'A
short, telegraphic despatch in regard to the subject
appeared in our columns a day or two ago :

der instrnotione from the Treasury Ddpartment,
Bank is prepared to receive subscriptions to the new
• issued on Three Years' Treasury Notes with pott-
attached, bearing interest at the rate of two cents

y on every ilare,
eseTreasury Notes are convertible at maturity, at
ption of the holder, into U. h 8 per cent. Bonds,
rest payable in coin) redeemable after hve years,
Payable in twenty, from August 15, 1867.
Mastallowed from date of subscription to August
[aeonall subscriptions nftst that date the scorned/
rest will beret/tilted to be paid. .

DAVID B. PAUL, President.at4l,lm

_U. S .ASSEASOR'S OFFICE, XVITH CONGRESSIONAL
itiantiserAtnarrsPlau4alll4lalltri-N-
Snit Will you please define at is Meant by

United States bonds In Section 110,new kiwi
- Are 7 Z-10 motel 'to be considered •bonds, and

U. S.. pertificates of indebtedness, to be considered
bonds when held by a bank as lart ofits capital
Stock I

Do National Banks require license es bankers I
Your, early decision In regard to the above will

Oblige yours, vary respectfully, ••

-L. DIYEES, Assessor.
Eon; JOSEPH J. Lxvils, Commissioner Internal
..Revenue, Washington, D. C.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF INTERNAL
• • REV-F.14178, WAinuNGITONAugust 1, 1864.

• Sin Section 110, of the act 01' June 30, among
Other th ings, provides a duty of "one twenty-fourth
of one per centum each month upon the average
amount of the capital of any bank, association,
company or .corporation, or .person engaged in the
bissiness ofbanking beyond the amount Invested in
.United States bonds."

• By.express statute provision, this does not apply
to National • Banks which, under the 41st section of
the currency act of June 8, in the :months of Janu-
ary add July of each year, are to pay a similar duty
to the Treasurer of the United Snites. •

Now. what Is meant by the "United States bonds"
of the revenue !awl It is evident that the tectml-
cal,definition of bond is not applicable to the deter-

: ininatlon of this question, for Congress and the De-
partment have notregarded it in speaking of or
issuing the several classes ot National securities.

Treasury notes and most other securities, bear
the teal of tbo United States, and all are obliga-
tions of palment to the holder or other party.
Yet the statutes clearly recognize divisions and
claims of these securities. some of which are spoken
of as "bonds," while different names or titles are
given to others.

. In the law relating to the coNection of taxes in in-
surrectionary districts, Congrws speaks of " Tree-
Miry notes of the United Staim, 'United 'States
notes, and . certificates of indebtedness against .the
United States." •

• The revenue sot of July 1,1862,levied :star of one'
and onehalfper centum upon income derived from
interest'upon "notes, bonds, or other securities of
the 'United States."

The act, of July 17, 1861, authorising a national
loan, allows the issue of "coupon bonds, or roes-.
tered bonds; orTreasury notes,the "bonds" to be
Irredeemable •for twenty years .and the " Treasary
notes" to be "payable three years after date, with
Interest at the late of seven and three-tenths per
centum per annum, payable semktnnually."

The several statutes authorising temporary Jeans
and acknowledgments to creditors of indebtedness,
particularly refer to the evidenpee seouritieS given I
as "certificates," "certificate's of indebtedness, •.
of certificates •Of deposit,".and in no Instanceare
they spoken ofas "bonds."

The present securities of the United States, aside
from the Issues payable on demand, appear to con:-
slat : of certificatesofindebtedness, payable one
year from their date; 2d, treasury notee-ef various
dates and different rates of. interest; and payable In
three years or less from their respective dates;-2d,
certificates for temporary loans; and,4th,registered
and coupon bonds, of various dates and denorateo.
tions, payable in ten years or more.fromtheir seve-
ral dates, although some of them are earlier "re.
(learnable,"as In the Instance ofthe "five-twenties"
eo called, with certain limitations, at the pleasure of
the Government.

From a carefulbut hasty examination of the sub-
ject, I am fully satisfied that the "United States
bonds" of the recent revenue law, in the language
and 'purpose of Congress, cotnprise' only the seouri-
ties named In the fourth or last class •abovenamod,
and that only such can be deducted from the oepital
Of a bank in determining Itstaxable amount.

Nationalbanks are subject' to' the operations of
section 79 of the vevenne ia*,_ and must , procure
license measured by theamount their capital.

Very-respeatfallY, I IE. A. Romans, A•ctingnam ss °tier.
L. Etysus, Esq., Assessor Sixteenict,Plate

burgh, N. Y. ' .
. The following are Some of the prificipal articles

imported into this port for the week ending Aug. 6,
1864:

FOE cOnsoMPHON.
31 $328-Iron, lbs•• •

• .81.724
do bars.... 8,214
do Idle—. $15,546

Loswood 'XO 2,193
hfolasses,lbbla,•2 10
Ilitr•soda.bils 7. WO. &OH
011 cloth. cas 2 239
f:old pewter.. 2. 166oranges•and.. ,

lernone,Mrs.:8400 5,349
Segaregrass . 433
Soda ash, casks. .117

do. bbla...lag 200 6,514
Salt tons t,472
Sumac, bags 700
Steel, sheets 63 1,31
Sugar, bbl 1
Timberand lumber.

to hackmatack-77
Do feet spruce .

deals 7.200 1.105
Tamarind% Om Rig

DO licEe • SO 93
Tobacco', bales.* 60 150
White ebina.pkg 8 2,620
Wool, sheets... 8 743
Yellow metal,pkg 2 5

MIMED.
,Molasses, bhde..26B

tierces 16
barrels 24
Puncheons ...367 320.228

Soda ash, easks..ll2 2,600
Wool, bales 78 6,450

y 90, eat

'r 4:3 11AL 'LO,I.IY
GENTS FTRNISHING GOODS.

TEE IMPROVED FATTERR-i3HIRT
WAII]:Lk.=?.D TO FIT AND (lIVR BATISFAcTION

4FAT PAR. MADE BY

JOM•T C. ,JUEC,IIISON,

BEM LBO IN LAWFUL' MOM
Nos. 1 Alm 8 NORTH SIXTH -STREET,

COUPONS ATTACHED.
bLANOYACTURER AND DEALER IN

GENTLEMEN'S FINE FFENISIMIG GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON RAND,

LINEN, MUSLIN, and 'FLANNEL SHIRTS, and
DRAW DTI COLLARS, ' STOCKS, TRAVELLING

TIES, WRAPPERS, &c., &a.,
OE HIS OWN IdANNEACTITRIL

MANIT PAYABLE WWII STE KONTILS.
HOSIERYGLOVES,

SCARFS, -

SIISITNIYERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SH00.4D)111 BRACES, &a., M.
prbeismi le payable !mimed moneyat the end of

years; or, theholder has the right to demand. at

time

Sold at reasonable

825 ARCH. ITTREET. 825
- Tr. -Am 0

G. A. 110FENAN,
FIRST PREATIFH SHIRT AND WRAPPER

MARUFACTORY, AND GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING EMPORIUM,
REMOTES FROM 606, ARCH STREET •

TO THE NEW STORE,
•-4•

825 ARCH STREET. 825
jelo fainv6m

b. AO BONDS AT PAB INSTEAD,OF TAB OUR..

Is privilege is valnable, as these 0.20 Donde are our
tporruisi Lean. and are now sellingat eight per

premium. •

wcfiptions received in the need manner, and the

al and proposals of the Secretary of the Treasury,

her with ourCirculars. Mid all neeessary informa-

will befurnished onapplication it Our otO.
JAY COOKE &

No. 114 SOUTH THIBH STREET,

IJBTS NATIONAL BANS,

putiNouLiquA.
FINE SHIRT MANUFAOTORY.

The subscriber; would invite attention to their
1111PROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,

whioh they make a specialty in their business. AIM,
constantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
3. W. SCOTT . cFc CO.,
GENTLEMEN'S 'FURNISHING STORE,

No, 814 CHEST NUT STRF.ET,
Four doole below the Continental.

723 Arch Street*,
SUENES IN IPM CRATER AT PETERSBURG

When ourtroops arrived at the crater they behold
a heterogeneous mass of loose earth, guns, and gun-
carriages, dead and wounded gunners, See. Some
of the gunners were buried alive at the depths per-
haps oftwenty feet—the depth of the mine below
the fort. Those on the surface were foundin every
conceivableoondition and .attitudo-,,some merely
sttnneld'itne slightly wounded,others unreaogniza--
ble lumps of ninth and dirt home with theirheada
protruding from_ the ruins, others with their heels

• markingktheinunhallowtd burlat place One poor
fellow, pulling the dirt out of his eyes, in his deli-
rium, said : "Bove we been attacked I Are we
driving thet• That's right. Give them hell!"
He soon revived , however, tofind himselfa prisoner.
Another, buried up to his armpits In loose dirMon
being approached, orled : Oome,Yanks, for God's
sake take me out of this place. It's all over now,
and there is no use of letting a -fellow stick here.
Come, take me out quickiand I wlll do as muchfor'
you some time:" lie was taken out.

One of the. charging officers, noticing the dirt
move near hits:Las if. a mole or gopherwere at work
under it, commenced digging,and finally dug ouf a
rebel lieutenant; who was actually revived, and
conversed' freely with the offibers before being
brought from the ground. Several others were ex-
humed from their living graves, and restored to
consciousness.

Before our woundedwere removed fromthe crater •
under a flag of trace, their sufferings daringthe'day
and a half they remained In it were absolutely
frightful. Their groans and Cries for watercould
be distinctly heard in our entrenchments, without
the power to relieve without a certainty ofbeing
shot. To the credit of the robs, ho*ever, be it said,
they did what they would notallow ourmon to do,—
carried water in their .canteens to some of our suf-
fering wounded, holding up their canteens as flags
oftruce. They alloivedour wounded to make them-
selves „,es comfortable as possible by constructing
little Moths, anch aswere able to do so, or putting
up their little fly-tents, such as had them, but they
would not allow them to approach our entrench-
Ment& •

Hanoishr.—General-Morganmentions, as an inci-
dent Illustrating the endurance and heroism of the
soldiers, the following: Corporal Donaldson; COM-
party 0belonging to the lOth Illinois ,, lst Brigade
of Davis' Division, had his hand shattered by a
shell, He walked back from the trenches to the
field hospital without assistance, where the hand
WAR temporarialy dressed,. and then walked a tulle
to the division hospital, where it was found neces-
sary to amputate the hand (the left) at the wrist.
Be submitted to the operation without a murmur
or scarcely an expression of pain, and as soon as It
Was"over he voile up, took. a brush of leaves, and,
began to 'brush MT the files from the sick and
wounded,remarking, Calmly, "I amglad Ihave one
band left to assist others with." -General Morgan
-personally 'witnessed this exhibition of heroism on
the part of Corporal Donaldson, midi thought the
eiretfinstanee worthy of mention.. Hie- heroic bear-
ingwas the theme of admiration among his com-
rades. He is a voteral in the true sense. General
Morgan has tive veteran regiments composing his
brigade.ilovitr, usz:• • .You •NaGRO PIIISOrrait..4M
Saturday Pd Sunday; before the flag of trace went
over, the rebs._at one point- on their lines amused
themselves by standing one of their colored pri-
soners on the -ramparts as a shield, and shooting
between his legs at our men. If they do not treat
their colored. prisoners any worse than this, they
can be pardoned. .

lONATED DSPOSITONT AND 7XNAITOLM
AUNT er TH DNITID STA.TBS.

I 340 ISE&0111t1/ NOTES.

flank is nolrprom& toresolve subscriptions to

E NNW NATIONAL LOAN, Arrowroot, Ms:.
Sulpb and carb

Ammonia,bli. 88
• do casks. 4 1,376;

Bleaching pow-
ders,.casks.... 347 5,001

Bitters; box 1 2
Erase. Pkgs. 2# . 37
Brimstone, tna.4,072. 1,751
Coffee, bags,.• 88111 14,070
Chlowite potash;''

3' • '488
China clay, cskir.lllo . • • • £Bl7
Cottonseed,- bb15..75 • '• • .29

CoPP ertton,rbales 1
'2„ii 8047'14;898Copk

Crude Tartar,
casks' - 10 1,708

CQCOII. matt ing,.
..

'' .
.

' 8 421
Earthenw, crat. 319 12;286
Guano, tons .... 146 9,716
Goat skins andhides 0,737.
Honey, bbls 13 172;
Hardware,o-asks 9 870
Hair seating,cas 3 1,680
Harlem oil, do • 1 106

in the forth of TIIRWYEAREI TREASURY
18, interest payable 'itemi.,annualiy in lawful
7, on the 16th days of Rebruars and August re-
k7elY of each year.
mi Treasury Notes are convertible atuatce mrity, at

mon of the holder, into U. S. 6 per nt. Bonds.
set Payable in COIN, and redeeinable after dye

Parable twenty years from August 16th, 1867.
Notes will be lamed in. stuns of *A COO. 111600.
$6,0X4 Interestwill be allowed to, the IBM of

tat next on subscriptions prior to that 'date. Sub-
Ilona subsequent to that date will be required to
the armed Interest. A commission of got one
lint. will be allowed on all subscriptions of SOAR
Ovard.

AM'L J. MAC MUL'LAN, •

• WARE!
Coffee, bags-2,005•62 3,469.
Cocoa, bags ;00 2,121,
Deer akins,pkas. 40 •• 5,70
Bides 2,863 9,814'
liitratesoda,

bags B 274 28.7861Boger. Wilds • 90' 6,141
Tbe followingare some of the principal articles

expoited from this port to foreign ports for.tho week
endingAugust A, 1864: .

0A1381311

KRAL NOTION, TO TIM SOLD:
Or

SHALL 740 tr. EL TUMMY lkong
314111/11TI NOTBS, Of the deuvattsWoa Qt

loos, OM UP be converted in
Bofun OF ?NB LOAN OF 119SL

mune ihnoinittation,deformation apply at the °flee of
JAY COOKE & Co., BaDkerOt

114 South MIND Street. MIL

ALIEN CONSCRIPTS IN THB EBBBL SERVICE.—
A ease pending before the " Confederate States
District Court." In Richmond has,developed the
fact that there are some twenty' thousand foreign
conscripts in the rebel service. The 08/345 alluded
to is that of an English alien named R. D. Ogden,
en actor by .proleasion, who was drafted an d
forced Into the ranks while performing an en-
gagement at the Richmond theatre. He presented
a paper from the British comml at Mobile, show-
ing that he was an. alien ; but as Jeff Davis re-
fused to recognize British consuls, the paper was
rejected, and Ogden had to go into the army.
The matter has been bra -tight before the courts,
and here the' Confederate Attorney, Mr. Aylett,
took the ground that domiciled foreigners were lia-
ble to military duty, and should be held to service.
The release of Ogden, it was stated, would cause
the discharge of twenty thousandforeigners now held
to involuntary service in the rebel armies, most of
whom probably hold consular certificates of their
nationality, which are pronounced by the War De-
partment at Richmond utterly without account.
Thus it appears that twenty thoneand foreigners are
forced into the,rebel service by Jeff Davis, and are
kept there in violation ofall usage ofnations. Oom-
plaints have beertmade.to the British Government,
but there seems to be no movement on its part, as
yet, to protect its subjects who are thus dealt with
by Jeff Davis. .

IMEEZ2
13ark,Jihde.t,,;. —l5 13.570 Rags, oot'a,tona-70 $4,477
Batter, lbs.— 25,427 10,170 Tallow. Ma.. 124,702 22,850
All cake; tonal—'.l73 12,787 Wheat, brie-00.427 128,611
Petroleum, refd, Float, bb1e...10.631 122,886

gallons —191,387.150,235
BiITISH,PROVIIfOBB.

Ind. Corn. bn..,074 3.oVlVtnegar, gals-2,565 770
hid. Meal, bb1e..82:3 . 6.ASSIFIonr. 24,000TIONERY & BLA. BOOIi. WEST .INDIEIL

,(7011PY 000000000000000
laid of Oeimoludeo, their °Mom. Proddiothr.lire, and Seeretatiee. Wo in also moored to
Now Companies with

OIRTIFIOAT77 Olt STOOLTRANS7III 11001E,
011Dilit 07 TRA7871.1,STOOKLUGER,
STOOK IMMIX BAZAXO7IISithOISTIth OF OAPIT/L STOOK.DIVIDIND 13001C,1Z07711:6P1M 140)(1117ok0430077117 PABS,11/ 14 tolth Led ItLow trial./KOSS Bar CO*,

. .. . ..

Beef, bble 150 6,213 Ind. Meal,bbls...200 1,660
Bread,•bbls 220 I,VOILard, lbs , ........... 1,895
Batter, 1b5.....2,712 1,077 Pork, bbl. 228 8.787
Candles. 1b5;...4,000 • 220 Peas. bn 31X1 939
Ham, lbs., , ..1,31/8 1,679,5h00ke 307
Ind. Corn, bri......650 'l,lolll'lmm. bb1a....2.743 91,544

CuBS.
'Sutter, ltli • • 6 444 '2,012 Lamber t......... 4,613
Coal, tone 126 •1,184 Pork. -bbls ' 132 s.ns
Rams, the - - 19.9113 4,484 Shooks ........... V12,881.
bid Corn, ba . . 9,01X1 -3,000 Tallow, lbs.-8,01 1,814
Iron. mf'd.... B,6B4;Tobacco lf,bms• 28 . 2,830
Lard, The 138,329-31,07 91 .

Butter.
VaprrarfELA

lbe 8 no weeiralloW.• fb....21,1187 4,788
Iron, m

a . 888 Wheat., 1m..... 2.084 5,423
I.ard. Iba 42,851 8,444 Florae bble..: 1,3% 15,440
Shooks • 1,0601 ' • '-.

PrBW ORILITABA.. • .

• ALL 1118 &tartest and saloon managers in
San Francisco here recently arrested, at the in-
stance of the Young Men's Christian Atwoolation,
for violating an ancient law which they had die.
covered, malting it an offence to carmen any thea-'
tre, or other place of "noisy or barbarous amuse-
ment," on Sunday. The Judge, however, decided,
thatthe works of Shaltspeare and other dratnatAta
could not be considered "noisy" or ".barharous,!'

' and disatuitisodiliepartiso. ' - • s ,

"V:ICEDIONT TiLLA6Y—Vermont has a Lamer num-
ber oi• acres of improved land than any other New
Utgland State. Ofcultivated' acres AVerniont has
2'fBe,44B,AVaine 2,577/17rNew Hampshire 238T.,=2

• NassaabuSetts ConneotiOut I,BBo,BUtia aAct
!Bhcrile.lll4/049,83 4.
. , .

. . .

CZ)al.. tons 6.030• nitnid. • •

noun bbli •
-

• $3OO 26,020
. .BURNO4I-A22.411:

73$ea, • -11491 P •
,

es, m :5,400
11U,VAIt •

-

• •

STATIONITUL
ORIVITIRITSOW.

FOUR CENTS:
The condition of the banks or the three pritßiPal

cities of the Union' Is exhibited in the folloviitif tAkm
blo, which gives the aggregates of their fast weel_•ly
StateineNta : •

Loam. 9yedie. lelrelst'n
-8;1;0746- irT.,.181230 18185818 42,1~480 27,081,986 4,553.1A2,92.vpit,Phila. Ame.l 78.277,280 Y,962.358 '2.248.2.8 36.520.168*Bost. Aug 1 09,760,896 3,772,490 9,W,011 27.806.114

. Total M4878.85 ,815.14.9,701111.190.4e3 217;3116.6W
Last meek.. 290,811.736148.749,447116.65 E 211,9:8,133

,45.(),?Mi
IycteMe in specie 14.31Y7

eirculation.....• • 569,9134
Lieireass hi deposits ' 6.198473Thetash balance in tale hands-of the Assistant
Treasuret in Boston, at the- close of business, July
80, wad $8,9159,502, a decreand et $601,012 us compared
with the claim of thepreviecerweek.

The Boston imports for tlierWeek ending July 20
were $048,264 against $401,485far the corresponding
week in 1868. The exports were $832,555. against
8422,200 for the corresponding week in 188.. .. _

Of manufactured tobaooo the- total exports from
Om United States areas fellows::

.

diay,lB4: Arn.toluite3oo3.l.. repvin ,ii.
.Estvat. Pounds. Pound.e__,. . p.up,,u.

Pew York 629,472 ' 2,270.027 , 3,577.717
Baltimore —. • • 2.612 . 3,78 r 103,167
Boeten.. 15,600 11.765
Philadelphia— . 18,881 170,721
Portland. 5,032 1/6„788 75,221,

- —'
--

--

Total —632,122 2,403,026 3,903,614•
• Thefbalowlng table elbows the &moore' flour and!
grain in Aare at Chicago at the'ilates lailldated

July 25,.'64.' J61723, '63.
Moir, bbis . . 27.263'. 32.433 -

Wheat, bushels ' 916;447`. 400,296Corn,. de, . ' 1 746.461 •' ' 982.761'
Oats, do 267.692 216,286
Bye, do • 12,668 ' 21,936:
Barleys do. 6.070 ' -1,316.'

..According to .the ' above table, says the Ohleago
Tribuner there la morethan douhle the anent of

..

wheat is store now in that city than thertrwas a
•

yearago, and the same may,be said of cornThis
Is the -result :of aver-speculation,. by which:. prices

.

have been ran up to such a height that ShiFFerirare
~

not disposed te take hold., '
Drexel &De. quote:

New United States Bonds, 1881' 105,K@INF
New United States Certi. of Indebtedness.— 94 Sit 95,
New United States?3-10 Notes 107 OHS%
Quartermasters' Vouchers

_
90 i9lOrdersfor Certiheatesof Indebtedness4,4 5

260 261
Sterling Exchange - . - ' 281' 1?•3
Five-twenty Bonds 108 109

The marketfor foieign exchange Is firm atthe fol.
. . rates:

London
rates: •

London sixty days' sight . ~

London three'days' sight..........
Paris sixty" days sight
Paris three days' sight
Antwerp sixty days sight.. ;..•

Bremen, sixty days' sight.—
Hamburg sixty days' sight.
Cologne sixty days' sight.. •
I,,ei7pate sixty daysesight....,

1f:2B;3'
2f. 02. St

206
190
190inriiie:ill 4 37.4irit ' 190

Amsterdam sixty days'sight.... ....».....105 t'
Frankfortsixty dare, sight..:.. - 106 'CP- .

STOCK. EXORADOR SALES, AUGUST, 5.
lISPOILIC BOARD.

1160011 Sea 'Blcou cali.3ke 1900Readinnß, .... RIO en- 910 Reading li, 68%1100Union Petroloura..2 9-16
• FIRST BOARD.

1 Penna. Mining 2h l 103 Oata II • prat 90X
11.0 Reading K b 5 esx . 100 do prof 40%
'RD - do 86 68 94, 100 - do' prof 40%
100 do ll6 68%. 400011 S 5.1) b0nda....107%
110 do bairn 68%.1 ro ,do . Ins
100 Oil Creek 7% 200 do ' 108

. 60 -. do 7% 1000 do caati.lo7,l
2CORockrsll 3% - 200 do-... .........-.356
IChen & Delaware .. 70'- 800 do108

• 100 McClintock 0i1..... 6 600 do 108
100 do 5 WOO 'do ' 108
250 MineralOil......... 2.% Maldo • 1133
100 . do 2% 3600 do 108
200 Snag Canal..asBtint-26% 2000 - do reg.107%
200 do cash-21% TOO State 58 • 100
100 do 20% 4000 City 6 new..10ta.105%

17Cam & Amb )1 171 10000 do . b5.106%
8 do l7l 6000 Fah Nav6'B2lota. 93
3 do ' 171 MOO Union Can65.b60.- 21

10Perna It, ...;'.'.......73 10000 do b6O: 21%-
20 --do ......

......... 73 100:21 do - bed. 22
16 'dO 73 10050 -do bd. 21
78 Little Sob 11...a6 46%

_

- . -

1 100 Mineral Oil 2% 2)30 Bohl.Nay..com.b3.ll
660 Dalzell.... —iota. 7% 6000 U S5-20 s 109

38 Bank ofKanto Oh y.lll 10000 -do 10634
' 600 13 S. 'BlB • reg.lo6 ' 400 BeadingR 67%

200 011 Creek bid. 7% HOG 11 S5-206 108
3010 Penns IC Ist inort.l2s 200 Seal Nay' prf.".b2o. 40x

100 Catalvis R prf.b3o. 41". 500011 85-20 c 100%
810Union Doti claim.. 2% 100Fhila and Oilek.94.100

. 1cg0 Reading R 68 1141)017 8 5-20 a MX1 210 elrayl.-Nay.. -corn SA 25000 do.. •• • .....• .109%
210 d0.... • Apri.b3o. 90% 100 Mineral'Oil:— •• • -2Y4

.719Mineral0i1... 2%- SOO MoElbooliT al:
600 Mali:Lonny 6%, 2000 U S 'Bls 1053 i
100Reading R 67% 100 Reading.R. 67%

5000 Ut 5•20 s ' reg.lo7 '. 3000 U S Ccrtificates.... 94%

Bid. Ask.
Ph & Bog Mln't 3
Mandap Mla'g. 2 6
Marquette d0...1. 4
Conn - do.. M lii
Alsace 1r0n'..... 1 2
OU Creek 6 7%
Maple ShadeOil . 14
McClintock Oil. .4-24 4
Penns Pet co •• • • 3%

!PerryOil 634. 6
MincraiOil ,23(, 2%
Keystone 0i1.... ... 2%
Venango 011.... 24 2
Union 2M
Organic 011..•... 1 1M
Franklin 0i1.. .

.. 2
Howe'sAddy Oil .a .iIrving 011
Batter Coal 2

N Creek Coal_,. 1.34 lg Keystone Mile.. 2 - 2
Feederham Cl. 34 1 . Densmore 7 7
Clinton C0a1... X . 1 Dahell Oil 7.
Am-Kaolin 236 8-- kfcElbeny 011•:. 6 6X-

n?Andpa... „1:1AL _sl.o Rober taoll. •,• 2 64.
irs 5 11.4 •PEe.tendo 13 14 Noble .2Del • 13- 13%
The New York Post of yesterday says:
Gold Opened at 257%, and after selling at 259,

closed at 258%. Exchange is dull at 281e2.82.. •
The loan market is easy at 7'R cent.

,The stookmarkethpened steady and closed
-Mr. • Governments are firm. Five-twenties are in
'demand at 108%, and tenforties are offered at 99.
Neven.thlrtlea•are dull at leek% •

State stooks are dull, bank shares Inactive, coal
stocks steady, mining stooks heavy, and railroad
bonds strong.

Railroad shares opened heavy, and closed with an
improved feeling, the loading Western stooks being
less in demand.

Before the board gold was quoted at 25736, Erie at
112%@113,Hudson at 130%Reading at 13030113T,
Michigan Southern at 90. Pittsburg at 113, Chicago
and Rock Island at 114, Fort Wayne at 116%@116%,
Northwestern at 58%, Northwestern preferred at
elette2.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements
at' the Hoard, oompared with the latest prices of
Wednesday :

Fri. Wed. Adv. Dec
United States So. 1981, re( 106% 105 tfUnited States9s, 1881, 00np....106% 108% NI
United States7-30 s 106% 107% ..

United States6.205, coup 103% 10734 1
United States cert cur 94% ..

Tennessee Sixes ' 67 67 ..

Missouri Sixes 67 67
Atlantic Mail 179% 177 236
Pacinc Mail 2:30 261 1
Dew York Central Railroad —.1313; .130% 36
Erie 112% 1123( . k
Erie Preferred 111 111 .•

Hudson River 131% 13134
Reading 136% 137% .. X
'Alter-the board Ave-twenties, in consequence of

foreign ordera,'advanced to 109%, certihcates de-
clined to 9436, Erie closed at Mx, Hudsonat 131%,
Beading at 135%, Michigan Southern at90%, Illi-
nois Central atwag, Pittsburg at 118%, Fort Wayne
at 118%, Northwestern at 57%.
Weekly Review or the'Philada. Markets.

AUGUST s—Evening.
The markets generally have been very Inactive

during the past week, partly owing to the extreme
heat of the weather. Bark is firm and in demand.,
Breadstuffs continue quiet, and Flour is dull;
Wheat, Bye, and Corn are unchanged. Coal Is
looking up. Coffeo is. dull. Cotton is firmlyheld,
and prices haye advanced. The Iron market is
firm,.but there is very little doing. Molasses is very
quiet. Naval Stores are entice and firm. Petro-
leum 18 rather firmer. Cloverseed is scarce and
wanted. Flaxseed Is dull and lower. In Sugar
there is very little doing. Whisky is dull. Wool
continues quiet. The Provision market continue&
dull, and the transactions are in a small wayonly.

The Flour market continues dull, but prioes are
without change; sales comprise about 12,000 bbls,
mostly city mills and high grade extra family on
private terms, including 3,000 bbls extrafaintly at
*lo@llgt bbl -for common to good. The retailers
and bakers are buying moderately at from 1.9419.26 .
for superfine ; 09.37@9.75 for extra; slo@llfor extra
faintly, and 401.60612:50 l l bbl for Abney brands,.
as to quality. Rye Flour is scarce and in good de-
xnandat -11/bbl. ' Corn Ideal IS. also Beanie and
firmly held. '

• Gasix.—Wheat is in steady demand at former
rates, with sales ofabout 36,000 bus at $2416432 60
-for lair to -prime oldreds, $2.63@2 86 gt bu for prime
-new do ; white ranges atfrom 92.60@2.73 gt .bu as to
quality. Rye is selling In a small way at *L7.6#
1.80 311 bu for old and new. Coro Is in better de-
mand:with sales of 20,000 bus prime yellow-at
161.73@1.76 gi .bu; Oats are firmer, with. sales of,

23 ow tide at 830150 for new, and 86490 c 119 bit for
old.

Paovunrows.—The market continues dull, and
• the transactions in all kinds have been in a small
wayonly small sales of mess Pork are making at
$37@401 bbl. Beef ranges atfrom 820430# bbl
for country, and. city, packed. In Bacon; there is
verylittle doing; small sales of Hams are makingat
20@230 for plain, and 21626 e iffi lb for fancy bagged;
a sale of 'Western Shoulders was made at 100
cash. Green Meats arescarce atformer rates. SO '
hhde pickledßams sold at 200 and do In salt at 180
gt lb. Lard is scarce and prices arerather better,
with sales of primetierce at 20@210, and kegs at 230
ip it. Butter Is in good demand, with sales of rolid
packed at 33§40c, and New Yerk dairy at 4.212:16c

lb. Cheese is scarce and firm at20@/2601l lb for
New York. Eggs are selling at' from 201•142 e
dozen.

Idwrst,e.--Plg Iron is firmly he2nbut there IS
very little doing. Small sales of thraolte are-
making at 1970@11i 119ton for the thr numb'," and
1,500 tone of Forge at $6663 169 VI tonScotch 3 11g . Is
held at $BO 111 ton. Manutectured Iron is flrm, and-
in demand. Lead Is firmly held, bit there is. little '
or nothing doing. Copper is firm but quiet.

Besx.--Qtteroltron is scarce and in demand at
$5O VI ton for first No. 1. Tanners' Bark is un-
changed. A sale ofSpanish Galt was made at *2211.

I cord.CAPDLES.—Adamantine are scarce, and short-
. weight,Western are sellingat 33iffe370 lir lb, cash.

Cosa.Is Indemand, and prices are better. Cargo

sales are makingatfrom V 16013.60 13ton, delivered
on board atPort Richmond. -

COPPEN.—There is very, little doing in the way of

sales, and the market is drill. About 6011 bags sold
at 4836@49c. forRio, and 480. 1,7 ib for .Laguayra.

Otrrr,ow.—Prices have advanced about sa.ft,
and there 18 firmer feeling in the market, with
sales. of abouraoo bales of Middlings at 118491816.
IS, cash, and 69 bales by auction at 141ia1.630-
Small sales , at the olOse, were Made at 110e. for
filiddlingS.

Danes awn LlEa.—There Is not Mll6ll doing.
Smell sales of Soda Ash are making at 8360. and
Sal Soda at SNo. Two cargoea of St. Domingo
.wood. sold.sold. on private terms. Indigo is scarce and.
wehear of no sales.

Fisn.—alackerel are better. Small lots ofnew
No. 2s are selling at $l6 60@17 gt bbl.; large 38 at
*l3 60 and medium do. at$ll 50. Ti bbl. Pickled
Herring are vary scarce. Codfish are selling at
from 7.3601 0.Fnurr.—ln foreign there is very little doing.
:Oranges and Lemons are Entree • small sales of the
latterhave been, made at tl 1-'18.19 box. Green
Apples are 'Selling at 111.60d13.50 vp barrel, as to
quality; dried do at 10g@ll3je'4O lb. Peaches are
selling at $1.26@3

.3{basket.
Fitinewt6.—To " Liverpool, there is very -little

doing;and the rates 'are unchanged. We quote
flour at is ed@la 9d; grain 6@7d; add heavy goods
1412178lid V ten. A-vessel of2,000 bbls is loading

for -Rio on privateterms. There is no change to no-
tice in coal freights: -.

FISATIIIIIM are scarce, and sell at 87@9001F It. for
good-Western.

GuArio.-Thereis very little doing, and priers
are Without change.

Han is Armes and heldat 11280)3211 ton for baled.
Rora.-BMalr Dales are making at trent 27@:300
-,-

syt 1.11119-Buita:•' at former rtes, ,w ith • Boards at frora 4234:130,
loa.LatiP !Orme:AT p.Mfeet.

hpAssans.ralware Teri dote ; Ettaidi
mumooditiforiAWWAUMß9VP449;l4

Cljt rtss,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, 1864.
General Scott's Autobiography.

In a short time, two volumeswill be pub-
lished in New York, which will be much
read, and, we venture to predict, very gent-
ly criticised. Barth, indeed, must the
critic be who could speak unkindly of
"Memoirs of Lieutenant General 6corp,
LL.D., written by Himself." With fullt
respect for the age, the chara,cter, and the
services of the veteian, the public will
gladly receive his own story, from hisown
pen) not too closely comparing his style
with that of practiced writers, but gladly
accepting the light which his personal ob•
servations, knowledge, and experience, can
throw upon many passages of our national
history. Dr. WiNFIELD SCOTT has al-
ways been a plain, straight forward writer.
His despatches are models of brevity and
clearness. He has not disdained, in order
to mark_tlie circumstances Under which he
wrote, to Ineillibn—evorebikat4LbsiaLyprate
of soup." He practiced law for a few
yeaxs—his misfortune 'rather than his
fault—before he: entered the;more conge-
nial military professibn, butrlis.s—eCier careful-
ly eschewed speech-making. Though.the
Whig party ran him for the Presidency
in 1852, he was no more-a politiCian than
Joint WILKES, of strabismus- notoriety,
was a, Wilhite. From thetimehe enteredthe
army to his retirement, in Woven:L.6r, 1801,
his services' cover a period of fifty-three
years. He has a great deal to,relate, for he
has been in the red battle in Cafiada ; in
the contest with the Sacs and Foxes ;

the Seminole war; in the conquest of
Mexico, and, finally, as chief-in-command
in the early part of the preient war. Nor
is this all : Way-FIELD SCOTT acted as ne-
gotiator and diplomatist in Canada, :in
1812, in England, after the close, of the
campaign which was endedwith JACKSOWO
victory 'at New Orleans ; in South Caro-
lina,-'when nullification had nearly-ripened
into rebellion ,; again in Canada, in. 1839,
after the burning of the Caroline had
nearly caused hostilities between the Uni-
ted States and Great iiritain.; and
in. 1859, when the Northwest boun-
dary difficulty again threatened to dis-
turb the amicable relations betWeen the
two great countries. Moreover, General
SCOTT was in Paris very soon after the
battle of Waterloo'and there acquired the
friendship of the leading captains of that
great man, soldier and statesman, who had
given Europe new and memorable lessons
in the art of war, during twenty years. It
is evident that, provided his memory re-
tains the particulars, General SCOTT has a
great deal to communicate. •A singularly
interesting work may beexpected. It will
occupy two volumes, containing .about
eleven hundred pages, 'and will be pub-
lished by Messrs. SHELDON, New York.

The number of military commanders
who have:written their own Meraoirs is
very small. First among them isXnaco-
PIION, who, however, was rather historian
and philosopher than soldier, though he
was in the battle of Helium at the age of
twenty-two, where, sharing in the general
flight, he fell from his horse, and was
rescued by Socnkm,s, who bore hint on his
shoulders to a place of safety, andtrained
hire up as his pupil. He was in the expe-
dition ofGnus theYounger againsWersia,
but only us a civilian. When the Greek
-army was -wholly disOrgralifitqlitter tife-
death of- CYRUS* in the battle lof 011naXti,
XEROFTEION volunteered to conduct his coun-
trymen home, and, chiefl3r"under him, foh.
lowedtheirmemorable "Retreat," ofwhich
he has left a minute and graphic account
in the "Anabasis." Scarcely less interest-
ing is thework written by JuLius °MUM.—
the renowned " Commentaries"—in which
he describes his campaigns in the Gallic
War. Prince EUGENE, companion in arms
of the famous MARLBOROUGH, wrote his
autobiography ; so didDomouninz, a noted
French general of the first revolution;
whose exit from public life preceded the
rise of NAPOPEON, and so, indeed, did NA.-
roixow himself, who fulfilled at St. Helena
the promise he had made to his soldiers at
Fontainebleau,when he took leave of them
on the eve of his departure for Elba, that
he would record the great achievements
they hadperformed together. It was WEL-
LrEGTon's constant purpose, after sheath-
ing his sword at Waterloo, to have written
his own Military Memoirs, but engagement
in civil life and the almost constant neces-
sity, of daily recurrence, for administrating
the direction of the army of England,_as
commander-in-chief, prevented his carrying
out this intention. However, he left suffi-
cient memoPrespour servir, of which histo-
rians have already availed themselves
largely, in his voluminous and important
desPatches and correspondenee, edited,
under his own supervision, by Colonel
GURWOOD. It will thus be seenthat great
soldiers have not added much to literature.
Several of NAPOLEON'S captainshave writ-
ten, books, it is true, but when these did
not exclusively relate to campaigns in
which they had served, they rather
were contributions to Ms, history than
records of their own. His, soldiers, what-
ever their rank, seem ever to have valued
hisfame far above any that couldbe claimed
for themselves. '

WINFIELD SCOTT does well to place his.
autobiography before-the world. All his
life, he has emphatically been a' soldier.
It has pleased God to make him a success-
ful one, and his own good conduct has pre-
vented any,blot upon his escntcheon. He
is the American BAYARD, sans peur et'
sans reproche." The life of such a soldier.
must convey a great moral--less4agAia;
countrymen.

'Lb* Protection of the Bordirr.
To theEditorof The Preis:

Srn: Will you permit a word from ono. who'has
Seen therebels and suffered-from therecent raid V'
It id not mypurpose to speak of particular acts of
our enemies (youhave heard of them ere tfils), but
to call attention to ourtinProtected condltio.i. The.
people are becomingrestive and dissatisfied that we

are losing so renal, and yet solittle done to prevent

a repetition 'of the scenes through which we pals
eachsummer. Our protectors always arrive two or
three days after the enemyhattleft with all his plun-
der and destroyed muchvaluable property. Mercers-
burg is always in the route, and each time we suffer
from the ravages of the chivalry:, Each time
wesuppose they may do worse than the last, and
youcan have but a faint Idea of the state ofanxiety

arid excitement in which we live. Many are (lora-

pletely prostrated in mind- and body. This summer
matters have been more trying than ever. Are we
wrongin Complaining that we are not properlY pro-

tected 1 We cannot think our good Goiernor cen-
surable ; where,then, does the blame rest?

Could not the militia bane organized and drilled
as to be ready at a moment's warning for Slate de-

fencel Or could the Potomac be fortified at dif-
ferent points, and a permanent force established at
these points? hien of Pennsylvania, will nothing
rouse you 1 What opiate hes lulled vat to ham
aibility of your country's need 1 We are being
taught in the school of affliction that our help is
not In man. Now, Mr. Editor, being ayoung: lady,
I am not ambitious' of shoulder-Straps, but only
wish to speak a mord in behalf of suffering bor-
derites.”

Another purpose for which I write is to mention
the bravery of eighteen regulars, under command•of
Lieutenant McLane, who gladdened us with their
presence last week. You who read this far off is
your safeand quiet homes know not how we rejoice
to see the blue uniform, a most agreeable contrast
to the dirty gray.

They came on the 26th ult., and remained till the
yeth, When Johnny Reb. made his appearance. -
Thisgentleman they kept out of town for an'hour
tWO,,and- then were obliged to retreat, which they

did deliberatoeplyposasitetoourgrehaotlu ysea ,latr hm er uesbfeoir theirwere

it:noVtwerou,uthinedint:wg—ito,ttrb aiesswptanyrinu

notsatys.quWarilee:ff, and yet these men appeared as un-

eoneermid as though nothing unusual was occur-

-ring, and turned to fire on them. They had fired

efofr eea.rful Thyeallr ,ebb uet ledidthneo nt e duasooltdd
g one. The regulars gin.

• 1 at11 they, arr ve a Ohara.
an-

noyedthem of ei ghteen or- twenty miles.
betel) ra, distance.•may show t hemWphretern, that we w
We hope - •

obrav ely and orderly Goa-
.' ...1401ati0.4 of their - •ur liPa•

DRUGS.

NET CTABHIPVGI. HOUBE.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,

No. I.I9I4,LEICET STREET.

Between FRONT and SECOND Streets

s; W. WRIGHT W. IL SIDDALL.

DRUGGISTS,•PECTSIGIANS, AND GE-
NERAL STOREKEEPERS

Can End at our establishmentafull assortment
of imported and Domeetio Drug 4 Popular Pa-
test sedicieos! Paints, Coal 011, Window Glass,
Prescription Vials, etc., at as low prices as genu-
ine, grin,classgoode can be sold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,
Por Confectioners, Infull variety and of the best
quality.

Cocbineal, Bengal Indigo. Madder, Pot Asb,
Cndbrar, Soda Ash, Alum, Oilof Vitriol, Annat-
t°' Copperas, tiltaDY 'rElltrat 4""

•

Always on band at lowest net ca, prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
•

for keeping' cider sweet; a perfectly harmless
preparation, putup, With fall dirtction s for use,
inpackages containing aufficient or meat[rre

Orders by moil o,[ City.pont Will with
peorept attention, or apeensl.qttotations will be
?unarmed WhenleTielited•

StDDALL,
WHOLES/LLB DRUG 'WAREHOUSE,

ga Up 7WitiCBT Street, above FRONT,

de44lietrly-fp

ROBERT SIIOE/MAKER & CO.,

N..E. corner of FOURTH and RAOE Streets,

IIIILdloBLPHIA.• •

WHOLESALE DRT3OQISTS,
/DPODTEDS DMEEiB IN

FOBBION aNDIPOMESTIC
NnICDO* AND,PLATE. GLASS:

MANIEPACTVRERS OP

WHITE LEAD AED ZIEQ rAipm,,RtryTy. ass.
Admit FOR THE CELEBRATED .

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and Outliners supplied at
znyle-Sm __;_y3RY CASE.

.

_

READIt RFrA.I3II---
MONTGOMERY'S NERVINE in a never-faMni

remedy for Neuralgia. Nerrenthess,- Headache, FISS,

Ste. This is a nem'article, aid is. accomplishing won-
ders every day. Yon that are angering .withandofthese complaints, may have spent many dollars et

find norelief. therefore 1eek,yon tcrefientf one &Mario
one bottle of Mont

fore Nersigel it wilLgistrci You_
instentAelief. :Call at irky, office' and the , eerti.deates.
1022 PINE Street_Philadelptda. Nholesalei.sioi re%
tail by' STBADLEri SIXTEENTH and SIARKEr Sic

Sent brim% -

ll 8 rpit
;

-e°1811)
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0
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WIEN WAR 1".113321313,

Tort WAR Pune will be seat to subscribers by
mail (per annum in advance) at SA Of

Trull* ooPles 5 re
Five ectinee 8 00
Ten copien 15 00

Larger Clubs than Ten will be charged at the mune
rate. $1.50per corr.

The money mustalways accompany the order, andin no instance can those terms be deviatedfrom, as OWafford very lath more than the cost o/
sires- Postmasters are reotteeted to ad as *fan" fc

Inn Was ?mum.
To the getter-up of the Clubor tea or twenty. MIextra copy of the Paper will be, given.

NAVAL STOKEB.—ROB,II is scarce. With Small 831133at446050 ili bbl. Small Salesof Spirits of Tarpon- /
tins ore making it$8.10@3.75 34gallon.

0 1/4„--Lard Oil is firmly held at 01.71741.-6 for
No. 1 Winter. Linseed Oil is selling at 61.71Q178Fisholls are in fair demand at formerra lligeoallOnielnv is more doing in. Petroleum at former
rates ; about' 10,000 bbls sold during the week at
from 49e/2510- for crude, 80@85e for refined la bond,
and free at from .90092- lie gallon, as to quality.
The following are the receipts of crude and rotbied
at this port during the Oast-week:Crude... ~.•~ ..y. • I,96o'bbis;
leaned .•.. . ... ............ ..

...
.......

•.-.......-.4,320 - bblif.
PLAisTklt. is ill CM708.1/dat $6.2643510 Vt ton.Ibex continues scarce, and it is solltag Ina smallway at I4c 16 ib, casts:&Vim" e.—There by very litthrdoltig fir-Brandy orGin( Mit,prices are arm. DT. E. Rum ironing at,el.; tolit'k V gallon, Whisky is to limited demand,"with sales of Penne aroniltdo bblzat 81:80 flzgal.lissast-u -Clover ISvery scarce wad in demand at812@loto 64 lie. Timotdy is sellbracin asmail wayat Ili lfr H. Flaxseed has decline.s; sales are ma-king at 0.60,ii?bus.
Snal ir=The market continues quiet; small saferof Cuba netirmaleing at 20g27.4,4cVI lb.
SALT.-10ht market continues very firm, but we'

' hear ofno artivals er safes*inlay of notice.Taim,bthrirr steady demand, withsake of city
renderedat 10fill ih.

Tonetoo,--There is -very littledolng in either
Leaf or Muateacttered, but priced are without
change.

Woor..—The Market continues-quiet and the re-ceipts are light, With miles of Shoat 200;000 its'at 72@,75c fur unwaalakl;. anti 1060)108d* ib for median'
to hue fleece.

VinEGAlL—Coro'cinerglir Is sellieg freely at 86e110 gallon lb bbls. . . .
• .rIIILADELPHIA Bbtrr ANIS . SHOT, MA,ItKET-..-
;.The Shoeand Leaf&r.ltepeztei says : There has been
•bdt little change duringthe plat. week. Tradeeon-Vanes very quiet witiluhe Jobbers. Tfloy are dailyreiVirleg ti6ditions try their stock both-from 'East-ernand city manufacturead, and the fall trade willo a with good asedrtments on hand: Trade fromifa eenthweSt is looked Am now daily by th e jobbers.,

edlt minima be • long ilifbre we will have a morn
WRVS 'trade 'tcr-roport..- _lll4nefaoturers still oort-
Value to -Move, adMtwhat autlortglV.- WM reauri-
fset.cweramf army work ttlihms, have besot:no morestirring the past week:.Several who have had ems-
tracts belore from' Goverbreent have received eon- •
tracts againfrom 4xoposals made on tho 26th nit.
Those who were sifont through with former con-
tract*, and -bad discharged many of their men, are
now looking them' up preparatory to setting Meat
to workagain.
• Bomar Boor AND SHOE MARKET.—The Reporter'gays : There Is a fair trade for the season, mostly
confined to interior buyers. Prices are still high,
but wenotice atrabsencaofspeculative feeling; and
dealers are not disposed to hold goods for higher-

: prices. There is no change in cost of manufacture,
Prices of stock, findings, INS., which have beets
steadily 'rising -for some months, seem to have-reached the highest point, at least for the present.The prospect- for fall trade is very good. and It la-
certain that the West will want large quantities or-
goods. - The -total shipments of boots and shoes'by
rail' and sea for the past week, have been 11,597''eases. Ofthis number 9,662 have been sent by rail.
The clearances from the custom house have beak ,
1,865 eases.

The followingare thereceipts ofFlour and Grata
at this port during the past week:.
Flour 10,690 Ws.
Wheat ' 37,800 bus.,
Corn • - • c -

' : 'A-- '•• 80,300 bus.
Oats,- 13 900 bus. .

New:York Itterketa, Afigniat 5.
BRRAIMTLIBTS.—The market for State and West-

ern Flour is quiet without decided change. Sales •
9,500 bbls at $9.2049.30 for saperLine'State, $9.80@10
for extra State, $10.10@10.15 for choice do., $9.14@, •
9.30 for superfine Western, $9.60410.20 for common
to medium extra Western-,and $10.30410.60 for com-
mon to good shipping brandsextra round-hoopOhito.
and $10.65412for trade brands.

Southern flour Is quiet. Sales 600 bbls. at $lO 75
@ll 30 for common, and $ll 40@13.50 for fancy and
extra:.,Canadian flour is quietsales 400 bbis. at $9 88@le
for common and $lO 15@ 12for good to choice extra.
Rye Hoer is quiet. Corn meal is quiet and steady.
Wheat is dull and heavy for unsound. and firmerfor
sound parcels, with' sales 190.000' bushels at$2 2.04.
32 40 for Chicago Spring, $2.23@2.41 for Milwaukee •
Club, $2 4042 46 for amber Milwaukee, $2 5942 tig
for winter red Western, and $2 5042 53 Mramiter
Michigan.

Rye is quiet at$1 95.
Barley is dull and nominal.
Barley Malt is quiet and steady at $2.20@2.25.
Oats are dull at $141.10 for Canada; sl@l,ol for

State, and $1.0.1.41.01% for Western.
The Corn market is heavy and one cent lower

sales 26,000 bushels at $1.56 for new mixed Western.
WHIBRY.—The market is steady, .with sales of

900 bbls, at $1.7341/73m'for •State, and $1.7541.74Kfor Western. . • .

TALLOW Win fair request, with sales of710,000 Da
at 18e for second quality Western, and 19,V,@204 for -

good to prime Eastern.
.PROVISIONEL—TbePork market is very quiet, but-

prices are a little firmer; sales 1,300 bids at $36.50 •

for Mess; Cie for new do $34 for new prime; an[
$36.50 lor prime Mess; also 500 bbls new Map, for
Sept. 10th, buyer's option, at $42..

2'he Beef market is veryquiet and heavy;pales 30a •
bbls atiabout previous prices. Prime Mess 'Beef- is
quiet at $32485. Cut Meats are very dull at 15e foe/ ;
Shoulders, and 16c_for Hams; sales 50 tcs bagged
Rams at 24c. •

The Lard market is a shade firmer bat less motives-.
&elan() bbis at20X421i4e; also, 600 bbls /deliver.
able within 14days, at 22e.

LETTS& BAD:
AT "NA isinonerrre, InOkANOli, Pm24-0311•Prak.
Bark A I Harvey, Fader Barbadoes, sooe.
Bark Tinto (Br), Davison Liverpool, soon..
Brig Aurora., McDougall Liverpool, soon.
Brig SarahLarson, Hopkins Barbados's, soon..
Brigblame J Barbadoes, soon.-
"Bares V.;llC,Oni4,Et,avaria and Car.

!Sea*.
PaILADELPRIA. BOARD OF TRADF..

.7.**se BLii.z.remeAsmourw-Wzucatas., Oaminittee of the Mona.
Bowen Y. Towiteallil,*

I ifr. ll l) 1

Sun Eince...s 2 Sun Sets..6•2B NEFIgh Water..-22.
'ARRIVED

Brig Ella Vail (Br), Grant, zoslaye from Deals.
rara, with molasses to Thos Wattson•&
sel to E A..Soudor & Co.

Brig Emma, Foulke,l4 (lays from Orchilla, with
260 tons guano? to Baker & Folsom.

Brig Mary ERowland.Rowland,4 days from Port
Royal, in ballast to J Bailey & Co.

Brig Mary Stewart, Dennison, 4 days from Fort
Monroe, in ballast to J E Barley &

Bohr Carthagena,"Relly, 6 daysfrom NewBedford,. •

with oil to J B .
Schr Col. Lester, Perry, 6 days from New Bed—-

fbrd, in ballast to captain.
SchrE Segur,.Moody,s days from Cape Ann, with.

stone to captain. • -
'Schr Chief, Godfrey, 10 days from Bangor, with.

laths for Benton & Bro.
Behr H A Farnham„.Parker, 6 days from Boston,,

with Ice to Kennedy, btalrs & Co:
'Bohr Olivia, F0r.,.1 day from Odessa, Del. with.

grain to J L Bewley & Co.
Schr J L Reverie, Hollingsworth, I day front.

Dover, Del. with grain to Jars L Bewley & Co
SteamerBristol, Charlcs,24hours from New York..

with mdze to W P Clyde.
Steamer Charles Osgood, (U.S. transport) Gear,.

.24 hours from Fort Monroe, in ballast for H. S..
Quartermaster,Tor repairs.

CLEARED.
Ship St Peter, Sprague, Pensacola.
Brig Ida McLeod, Cook, SouthwestPass.
Brig John Chrystal, Barnes, Segue is. Grande.
Brig 0 P Gibbs, Tapley, Beirut.
Brig M Stewart, Dennison, Hampton Roads.
Brig Leonard kiyers, Smith, Fortress Monroe.
Brig J Means, Wells., Boston.
Schr Burdett art,Hardy, NewHaven.
Sohr Isaac Hinckley, Leavitt, Boston.
Scbr Clara, Crowell, Boston.
Schr Victory, Harris, Boston.
SeimFanny..A. Barley, Crosby,Boston.
Schr Crisis,ROSS, Lynn.
Schr J,S Weldin,Weaver, Cambridge.
Schr OceanWave, Lloyd, Alexandria.
SolarReading RR No.41;; Adams, Hampton RAPE.
SchrExtra, 'Taylor, do
Schr Themes, Benjamin,.do
Behr B, Bateman,do
Behr AnnFickroll, Lodge, do
Sohr DE Wolfe, Whittaker, Newborn.

S 'WriSchrNRneght; do.
Behr H Warwick, Shropshire, Alexander.
Behr F•Tiler, Tyrrell, Fortress Monroe.
Bohr Pointer, Holmes, Halifax.
SchrD Holmes, Hazelwood, Hampton Read'.
Schr Moonlight; Tuthill, Hatteras Inlet.
Sobr Jonathan May, Cobb, Beaufort.
SchrA`E Glover, Harmer. do.
Schr F Herbert, Crowell, Fall River.
Behr Charm, Starr, Wilmington.
Schr Enoch Moore, Allery, New York.
ScbrElla, MUMSNew York.
Schr Zenas Snow, Smith, Portland.
Schr Oscoola, Brown, Alexandria.
Sehr .1 0 Baxter, Price, Boston.
Sohr Lacon, Baker, Boston.
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, New York.

•

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.]

LEWES, DeL, Aug. 4.
• ,The brig Ida, tomPhiladelphia for Port Spain
ears Elliott, do for Fort Monroe; Thomas Page,
With hay, for Waihington ; James Jones, for Fort
Monroe ; James Holmes, for do ; Eclipse, with ant-
lers' stores; the Clara Ellen, and gone a fleet of
brigs and schooners were at the Breakwater yester-
day, and are now (7 AM) nearly all getting under
way for sea. Wind NW.

Yours, Ac., AA-BON MAIISHAIE.

IIithIORANDA.
ShipPhiladelphia, Branthwalterfrom New York,.

atLiverpool 20th '

• Ship Ellen -Saari; Bartlett, from Callao, at Lb
verpool 20th 'alt.

Bark Hermann' (Halo), Hopp:amoral, from Amoy.

28th March, with teas, at New York on Thursday.
Capt Ntohols, of• the bark Genesee.'at New Or-

leans from Boston, reports, onthe 10thJuly, 20 miles
west of SandR'el-Light, saw the ship .NewEngland
ashore. She was from Philadelphia, bound to Pee-
sacOla.

Bark Aid, Gooding, of Yarmouth, Me., from Sa-
gua 15th tilt, for N York, with.a cargo of sugar and:
molasses, went ashore on the morning of the 3d inst,
on South Shoal of i:larnegatlnleL Crew saded. The
vessel . was- tight at last accounti, though she may
have gone to pieces on thenight of the 3d, daring
the heoevy easterly blow.

Scbr Wm Loper, Robinson at Newport 3d inst.
for this port.

Sehrs Oaks, Ames,.and, Joseph Hay, Hathaway,
sailed from Newport3d insh for this port.

Schr S B Jameson, J947101101:12fromTinalhaven for
this port, atRockland 28th'ult.

•

Ax Onn, Ilit,,:,Theold,:elrnon the village greerl
at Pittaticild, Maas.,:b.asbeen ent down and 001(1 at
auction for $l6lO 'a. person who received $lOO for

small idecea from it,ritbin ashort time after. The
tree was at least 31)&yearit old, and had been StrtuiL
several times by lightning.

A NOVEL PRiTHNTION--To Prevent steers from.
jumpingfences, clip off ande-asof the Under
lids with a pair of scissors, the ability to jump.

is 28 effettnally destroyed as Sampson's power snag:

by the loss ofhis lecke. Te animal will not at-
tempt a fence until the eye-lashes axe grown again..

AWARDING DAMAORS.--The Grand Trunk Estil--
way company is engaged, at Montreal, ineettling

• with the German emigrants who sustained injurbsa

since. by a train 'running off it bridge Immo days
The amounts awarded 'range- from Voo.or

*goo to $l,OOO or more, 11,800D11180. to oitonmatanees.
A SWINDLRIC FOILED.—Last:Friday aplausible;-

looking man, calling himselfJ. E.lluater, claiming
to be engaged in Government...bush:teas, tried on a.
game in Troy, New. York, which didnot work. Re
visitedtwo banks,-and in each of them deposited sh
check for $13,000, of Lathrop A Luddington, Nee
York, but he immediately wanted to draw $B,OOO.
The banks didnot see-it.

HARDLY.—The. Washington Republican iMaghleit
that if therebel!' had come within the fortitleatious-
of the city they could not have stood against the
charges of the hotel:keepers:

Tay rains at theWest drowned out chinch huge
and grain speoulatcrs at one'and the same time.

Nusituas Dortino” is the name of a Alp in*.
at Wide Awake" would never de.

.

•law crops of grain and is

Nits tlar3 Yogi '1 • "•+, -


